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Future Champions Golf Events to be Featured in Global Golf Post
Global Golf Post aims to feature more top junior golf results and have found the FCG
World Series events to be some of the largest and most competitive events in the
country. Global Golf Post will feature a 3 to 4 paragraph recap of every 2014 World
Series event in their online publication. “Global Golf Post is the first designed-for-digital
weekly golf news publication in the world...it offers golf consumers a remarkable online
experience, much like reading a traditional magazine or newspaper.”
Director of Consumer Marketing, Rob Coleman, gives his take on the FCG features;
“Global Golf Post supports all endeavors to grow the game of golf, especially through
junior golf. Future Champions Golf has proven to be among the leaders in developing
young golfers, and the FCG World Series tournaments offer first class competition for
rising and talented players.”
With field sizes ranging from 80 to 650 players, the 2014 FCG World Series schedule is
shaping up to be one of the largest junior golf tournament series in the world. Events will
be held at premier golf destinations such as, Horseshoe Bay Resort (Texas), Pumpkin
Ridge (Oregon) and PGA West (California). Founder of Future Champions Golf, Chris
Smeal is excited about the upcoming schedule; “I believe our 2014 World Series
schedule has placed our events at some of the best destinations for golf in the West
Coast. Now with Global Golf Post featuring these events, we hope to make more people
aware of these great events and see field sizes increase.”
To view the full 2014 FCG World Series Schedule:
http://www.futurechampionsgolf.com/worldseries.html
To subscribe to Global Golf Post: http://www.globalgolfpost.com/
About Future Champions Golf: Based in San Diego, CA, FCG specializes in the
development of junior golfers, from beginner to collegiate level players. The FCG
Academy continues to grow the game of golf, as well as produce some of the best young
golfers in the country. The FCG Tour has quickly become one of the premier
organizations in junior golf. Passion about the game of golf is what separates us from
other tours and our outreach has grown to a worldwide level, creating tremendous
excitement for all junior golfers.
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